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neport of the S ecretary-General

-t. Tn re:olution 3L/lB5 of -t3 Decenoer 1979, the General Assenbly noL=d
resolution 756 (xxxTfT) ac.opled by Lhe councjl ofl :i"ris'.ers of the Organization
nt- A'rinqn llnir.rr (nAI ) ^oneerrinr thr" inl-..r"rrrFd ltiolor:ical imurovemen-c Of the
Fo'rta-Dj atlon nassif in the context of the Plan of Action to Combat
.lesertification I/ adootecl. by r,-re Council of l jnisters ab its thirty-Lhird
ordina.ry session (lrionrovia, 6-20 July 19?9), in response to a request by the
coverils-en, or' Guinea " The Assenbly also ir.v: LeC- the Coverning Counci-[ of rhe
United i[ations Enviror:rirent Progranme (Ulttll) to consider favouabfy the inclusion
of Lhe 1.ilot orojecl far Lhe restoration anC improvernent o" tfe Fou.;a-DjalIon
moccr f in .r .-ri^r acoirc" ^ac.p-ificaLion.

2. In laracraph 2 of tl-e resolurion, 'Lhe Ccneral Asser'bly reouested t1e
Fal- -a+. a -1r-Gcr c-F l +.. Ten^,1 '. . -h th- rrnlF.^ntation oI' the resolut::n at its
lrr rr LJ - ! L,:E Pt
request.

3. In pursrrance of resolution 3\/l9r,the Governing Cor.rncil of UNnP ccnsidered
!+ i c -irhrh <cecinn thc irnl.r<inn .rF FhF .ril,)r. .r^ia^t 'n]. rhe innrov,-rnent and
restoration of the Fouta-Dj allon rnassif in the lninP desertification conirol
rroJranmc " By decision 6/1" of 29 A)ri1 1)BO the Coverninq Council deci.'.d l-o
irr.li.,ln r.hic :-ilrrt r\r^ie^f. rritnin i+s of :ction a.c.a.inst desertificaLion.
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[. Preliminary consultations took place, involving the Governmen*, of Gulnea,
oAU, UNEP, the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United lllations (fao),-ttre
United lilations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UlnSCO), anathe united Nations sudano-sahelian office (Lnlso)" tu6."ding the conduct of aprelirninary misslon Lo reviev Lhe cu-rrenL sjtuation of the Fouba-Djallon rnass-if .

5" f'o1loving the decision of the Governing Council , the Executive Director of
UNEP decided that UNSO shoul-d assume responsibility for impleraenting the Governing
Council decision an behalf of UNEP.

6. Follow-ing the above decision by the lxecutive Direcr-or', UITSO oarticipated. withIAc, i.r'l[Esco and oAU in a joint mission which took place fron 15 llay to 10 June ]-980,
making available the services of tvo experts, one each in hydrology and
agro-pastoral systens,

1+-ayle specific course of action to be taken for the fomulation and. implementation--"- of the pilot project fol' the restoration and improvernent of the !'outa-Djal-lon
rnassif will- be based on the fi.ndings and reconmendations of the above nission.




